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Cy ber bul ly ing, a down side of tech nol ogy and the dig i tal       world         ,ag gra vat ed           by     the          covid-19       pan demic, 
could be over come with par ents and other older fam ily mem bers be ing the role mod els for their 
children or wards. “Set healthy bound aries for tech at home. Come up with an Ac cept able Use Pol icy 
(AUP) for the home. One that you as mum and dad will ad here to as well, and build it to gether as a 
family,” said Barry Lee Cum mings, co-founder of Beat the Cy ber bully.
He also said: “Teach your chil dren not to re spond to cy ber bul ly ing and report these. Cy ber bul ly ing is 
power shit. If you re act and re spond, you give the power straight back to the ag gres sor, with the 
message that he is get ing to you, which, of course, en cour ages him.” Cum mings es tab lished the 
initiative Beat the Cy ber bully in 2014 in the UAE with his busi ness part ner Wayne Den ner.

It is a sup port to fam i lies en coun ter ing the evils of cy ber bul ly ing. The ini tia tive’s goal is to achieve 
Inter net safety, pri mar ily by open ing up healthy com mu ni ca tion chan nels between the youth, their 
fami lies and ev ery one they in ter act with.
Cyberbullying that include spejorative/prejudicial language and rumours via the internet was 
discovered by the Light online harassment monitoring organisation, to have worsened by 70 percent 
within the �rst four months of the on going pandemic with 40 percent toxicity in on line gaming, 900 
percent hate speech against China and the Chinese via Twiter, and 200 percent tra�c to the hate sites.

Cummings discussed children’s protection against cyberbullying as it is this age group which are the 
easy prey: “As we move further into the digital age, the questions about how much our children should 
be online become less and less clear. The reality we currently face is that our children have no choice 
but to be online. This means that the likelihood of encountering cyberbullying is almost guaranteed.”
For this, youth empowerment be comes the norm. Implementing agreed upon AUPS (home Internet 
usage rules) are among the fundamentals, for “long gone are the days of “do as you are told.”
With youth empowerment comes open communication channels where judgement and punishment are 
non-existent for children at times need the listening ear on “whatever is in their minds, positive or 
negative; be that outlet.”

‘The re al ity we face is that our chil dren have no choice but to be on line. The
like li hood of en coun ter ing cy ber bul ly ing is al most guar an teed,’ says Cum -
mings
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That listening ear cov ers par ent-in duced con ver sa tions on what the chil dren know in the dig i tal world 
from which their cre ativ ity and in ven tive ness may be dis cov ered and con se quently honed: “Be teach 
able too.” These con ver sa tions also re veal the bad el e ments they re ceive and im bibe from unreg ulated 
or excessive on line plaforms. For this, Cum mings said it is a must for par ents with on line gamer-chil 
dren to im pose the “No head phones pol icy.”
“It might be an noy ing for them and you, but you would be sur prised at some of the lan guage used on 
shared gam ing servers. If you al low your 11-year-old to play Call of Duty on line, they will be on line 
with peo ple of all ages and all back grounds. Aside from the po ten tial bad lan guage used, these shared 
servers are also known as places that preda tors tar get young peo ple,” he cited.
The parental listening ear, Cum mings ar gued, shall help chil dren gen er ate healthy per sonal so cial 
interac tions or re la tion ships and there fore avoid cy ber bul ly ing.

Rel a tive to Cum mings’ sug ges tion is the 2014
“The Long-term Cost of Bullying” at the web site of the UK’S Economic Social and Research 
Council. It discusses a study by University of Warwick Developmental Psychology and Individual 
Di�erences Prof. Dieter Wolke. Among the key conclusions are: “harsh and over protective parenting, 
and poor sibling relationship increase the risk of being bullied at school; and, “mothers of bullied 
children expe ri enced stress dur ing their preg nan cies com pared to the non-bul lied, sug gest ing that 
antena tal fac tors may alter how chil dren re act to peer stress.”
On the AUPS, Cum mings said: “We have to model what we want from our chil dren. It is not a bad 
thing ei ther, as many of us also need to re dress our own tech us age.”
He said another AUP is the “No de vices in side the bed rooms” which means no In ter net tox i c i ties and 
temp ta tions that have been found to im pact re la tion ships among fam ily mem bers: “Cre ate a charg ing 
sta tion at the liv ing room or kitchen for all the smart de vices in clud ing lap tops. It is better for the 
whole fam ily.”




